
Linn-Mar Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
September 13, 2021 
 
- Members in Attendance: 

o Kim Buelt, Scott Jensen, Kristin Biederman, Sara Mishler, Marcie Stumpf, and Aimee 
Noehren 
 

- August Minutes-  
o A Motion to approve the August minutes was made by Scott Jensen and seconded by Kristin 

Biederman and approved unanimously. 
 

 
- Treasurer’s Report: 

o Marcie Stumpf reported that the Booster Club did not have to cash in the CD. Marcie was 
very happy to report that the Booster Club will come out of pandemic stronger financially 
than ever before.  

o Marcie sent out the tax form from last year which showed Booster did not profit.  
o Marcie explained that the Booster Club created a liability account with money from 2 years 

ago.  
o Marcie reported that the Booster Club is doing better financially this year than last year at 

this time.  
o Kim reported that the arts and athletics are turning in requests for funds and the Booster 

Club will be able to provide for them. Kim reported that the new athletic secretary is on top 
of getting paperwork turned around quickly. 

 
- New Business: 

o Homecoming Parade - 
▪ Kristin Biederman showed the Homecoming cards that were recently printed for the 

parade.  Pete and Kristin discussed if the Booster Club should also give them out at 
concessions. Pete and Kristen discussed that Booster Club can give QR cards out at 
Concessions and the Booster Club could post a QR poster on our Donor list. Kristin 
agreed to head the QR cards and poster. 

▪ Aimee Noehren discussed that the float is done for HoCo, all that is needed is 
signage. Aimee discussed that we are handing out coupons, lollies, and popcorn. 
Aimee mentioned that the ROAR store made the Booster Club t-shirts. Kristin 
discussed our donors for the parade float and thanked Ratje Construction and 
Hawkeye Fire. Pete mentioned the 2021 Booster Club was the first club to head the 
floats; it was reported that “any members can walk at 4:30 at the high school.” 
Aimee discussed that the rocket is hydraulic. 
 

o Cashier -  
▪ Sarah discussed that the new role is easier with the safe at home and going to the 

bank once a week with Pete. Pete discussed how our first three games were in the 
first three weeks of school and it has been very busy. 

 
 
- Concessions: 

o Supply Train Disruptions-  



▪ Pete discussed that chicken and skittles have been out at stores.  
o Middle School Cancellations -  

▪ Pete discussed that with Covid, opposing teams have had to cancel games because 
of the lack of bus drivers. 

 
- Membership: 

o Scott discussed that we are back up in membership; it is starting to slow down, but they are 
still coming in. Pete mentioned that athletics operates their budget from boosters and entry 
fees. 

 
- Photos: 

o Pete mentioned that the marching band made the most on photos with a bill of $6500 with 
football second. Pete mentioned that the Booster club offered section photos; the marching 
band argued that people didn’t read emails. Aimee discussed that the form needs to be 
separate for the Marching band and to amend the form. Pete discussed that he made a 
mistake with soccer photos and that the JV soccer teams 1 and 2 are mixed up. 

o Pete and Kristin mentioned that Amber Mulnik got a full time job so she will have a helper 
now. 

o Marcie mentioned that the rebate from Reed is on the gross bill, Read is allowing the rebate 
for Linn-Mar only. 

o Pete asked Marcie to mention that the middle school sports purchase rate was 90%. 
 
- Volunteer Coordinator: 

o Aimee discussed that she has found a parent representative for every group now. She will 
make the winter schedule soon. Pete mentioned that the Marion Chamber of Commerce 
and MedCo are volunteering to run the stand for one game. Pete mentioned that for the 
marching band competition, our stand is completely full. Marion high school is using our 
field for their marching band competition. Marion will use our soda.  

 
- Kim Buelt/David Brown/Tonya Moe: 

o Kim says we have gotten into a routine now at the high school. 
 
- Programs 

o Program sales are down according to Pete. The game this week is the last one the Booster 
Club will sell programs. 

 
- Arts: 

o Kristin discussed that practices are gearing up and everything is scheduled like normal. 
o Kristin explained that show choir pictures are scheduled and that Read is doing it. Aimee and 

Kristin discussed that the band pictures turned out very nice this year. 
 
 
 
 

 


